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ATOMIC ENERGY EDUCATION SOCIETY 
Annual Examination-2019-20

Class : VII Time : 3 Hours

Subject : English Marks : 80 

General Instructions:
(i) The question paper is divided into four sections:

Section A Reading 20 marks 
Section B- Writing 20 marks 
Section C- Grammar 15 marks 
Section D- Literature 25 marks 

(ii) All questions are compulsory.
(iii) You may attempt any section at a time.
(iv) All questions of that particular section should be attempted in the correct order.
(v) All the answers must be correctly numbered as in the question paper.

in the question paper.

SECTION A: READING (20 Marks)

1. Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions that follow: (8m)

Tourists to Jammu and Kashmir have another attraction- a floating post office on the Dal Lake

in Srinagar, the first in the country. 'Floating Post Office, Dal to be the only one

such post office in the world- is built on an intricately carved maroon houseboat, fastened on the

western edge of the Dal Lake

This post office lets you avail of all the regular postal services available in the country while

being afloat. The seal used on everything posted from Floating Post Office is unique- along

with the date and address, it bears the design of a boatman rowing a Shikara on the Dal Lake.

The special feature of this post office is that letters posted from here carry a special design

which has the picturesque scenery of Dal Lake and Srinagar city. These pictures reach wherever

these letters are posted to and hence promote Kashmir as a tourist destination across the

world.

This is actually a heritage post office that has existed since British times. It was called Nehru

Park Post Office before 2011. But after that the Chief Post Master, John Samuel, renamed it as

'Floating Post Office'.

The post office's houseboat has two small rooms-one serves as the office and the other a small

museum that traces the philatelic history of the state postal department. It has a shop that sells

postage stamps and other products.

But for the locals, Floating Post Office is more than an object of fascination. Rupees 1-2 crore

is deposited per month in Floating Post Office by communities living in and around the Dal

Lake. The lake has several islets that are home to more than 50,000 people. 



6. The greatest difficulty is the recurrence of 2014 like floods in which the houseboat had gone for

a toss uncontrollably pushed by the flood. Rescue teams had to anchor it using special

mechanism at a nearby highland. Then it was brought back on the Dal after the water receded.

The biggest boon is that at no time of the year, you need a fan in this post- office!

1.1 Answer the following questions. (1x4=4m)

What was the design of the seal used in the post office?

On which edge of the Dal Lake is the floating post office fastened?

In which year did flood strike Floating Post Office?

What was this post office called before 2011?

1.2 On the basis of your reading the above passage answer the following questions. (1x4=4m) 

i) Floating post office is situated on_______________________________________

ii) Floating Post Office by_____________________.

iii) The greatest fear of the Post office is_____________________________________

iv) Find the word from the passage which means th . (Para5)

2. Read the following passage carefully: (12m)

LIFE IS BEAUTIFUL 

My childhood had always been a sheltered one. My parents along with my teachers, tried to

During one vacation to my hometown, I was at the Railway station with my parents. As we were

waiting for a train, something caught my attention. Two small children, perhaps siblings, were

seeking alms nearby. Though they appeared at ease, I was shocked by their overall untidiness.

When they approached us, my father promptly gave the older one, a girl, some money. Those

when my mother nudged me, I knew why and the look my mother gave me, confirmed it. I had a

pack of my favourite chocolates in my pocket and, even though I pretended to have forgotten

about it, she remembered them. I was devastated. With a heavy heart I fished out one and

placed it reluctantly on the outstretched hand of the girl. She flashed a smile and the duo

moved on. But my gaze never left them as I wanted to know about the fate of the chocolate.

After a while I saw her unwrap it. She then did something which moved me. Without a

moment's hesitation, she put the choc

brighten up as he savoured it. Her action puzzled me. Why did she not eat it herself? Regret and

shame overcame me when I realized that I had deliberately given only one chocolate .I quickly



decided to give her one more chocolate voluntarily. Strangely, my action made me feel better 

than I had thought. 

5. As our train approached the station, the girl rushed to give me something. It was a small paper

doll which she had made with the wrapper of the chocolates. I was speechless. Was she trying

? That little girl taught me the joy of sharing and also answered one 

big q  I now ask hy is all about loving. 

Happiness abounds when shared. Years have rolled by and I still cherish that valuable lesson I 

learnt during the vacation. Sometimes life teaches the things we fail to learn from classrooms. 

I still think of that girl and her brother and wo hose

sparkling eyes and beautiful smile.

2.1 Complete the sentences on the basis of your reading the passage.           (1x4=4m)

a) As a child the author learnt moral values from_______________________.

b) The author saw two siblings begging when she was at the________________.

c) Before parting the girl presented ___________________________to the author.

d) The author had chocolates in her_____________________________________.

2.2 Answer the following in a sentence or two. (2x4=8m) 

a) What did the girl do with the chocolate?

b)Why was the author puzzled at the girl's action?

c)What is sharing all about?

d) Find the words from the passage which mean the same as:

i) unwilling   ( para 3) 

ii) keep alive in memory   ( para 5)

SECTION- B WRITING (20 Marks) 

3. The following is a conversation between Aarti and Meenakshi. After the conversation, Aarti

decides to write a message for Veena as she has to go out. Imagine you are Aarti. Write the

message in not more than 50 words. Put the message in a box.                                (4m)

Meenakshi : Hello! This is Meenakshi speaking. Can I speak to Veena? 

Aarti: Veena has just left for the Library. I am her mother.  

Meenakshi : When is she likely to come back?  

Aarti: In about two hours.  I can pass on your message to her. 

Meenakshi: Please tell her t . But there will be a class tomorrow 

at 5.30 p.m. She should bring extra tiffin with her, as the class will be for two hours. 

Aarti: Sure. Thankyou. 



4. Your school won an award for maintaining cleanliness in and around your school. The whole

school worked towards it with dedication. Write a letter to your grandfather in 100 words

mentioning the steps that your school took to create awareness of cleanliness.                       (6 m)

OR

Write an application to your Principal requesting him/her to grant you leave for five days to take 

care of your mother as she is seriously ill and admitted in the hospital. You are a student of Army 

Public School, Khadki, Pune and your name is Vimal / Vimla.

5. With the help of the following outline, develop a story in about 130 - 150 words, writing suitable
heading and giving moral of the story.                                                               (10m)
A dispute between the Sun and the wind.........each claims to be stronger........sees a traveler 

wearing a coat........both the Sun and the wind challenges to make him take off his coat......the wind 

blows hard..... traveler feel nes

brightly......the traveller takes off his coat. 

SECTION -C GRAMMAR (15 Marks) 

6. The following passage has not been edited. There is an error in each line. Write the incorrect word

as well as the correction in your answer sheet. The first one is done as an example.      (½ x 6= 3m) 

Incorrect     Correct 

If you wants to feel the thrill of adventure eg. wants want 

then visit Madikeri. Your travel for Madikeri a)

itself will be an wonderful experience. Situated near  b)

Mangalore at Karnataka, this place is a combination  c

of beauty or adventure. October to mid of November d).

this place is full of tourists. Please does not  e). 

forget to brought a camera with you.  f). 

7. Complete the following conversation using suitable sentences / phrases. Write your answers in
your answer sheet against the correct blank numbers.    (1x4=4 m)

Tina       :   Did you visit the book fair on Carmel Street? 

Rose      :   No. Did you? 

Tina       :   Yes (a)______________________________________.

Rose      :   Are there (b)__________________________________? 

Tina       :  There are books for all age groups. 

Rose      :   Any idea (c)_______________________________________? 

Tina       :   I'm not sure. But I guess it will go on for a month. 

Rose      :   Then I must (d)______________________________________. 



8. Rearrange the following into meaningful sentences. (1x3=3 m) 

          Ex:  of /are / Indian temples / a store house / Indian art 

Ans: Indian temples are a store house of Indian art. 

a) in the / is / form  of / the Konark temple /  a chariot / built

b) famous / is / for / the temple / its scriptures

c) its / temple / famous /  the /  Sun / also /  structure / is / for

(1x3=3) A. Rewrite using the correct form of the underlined word . Make necessary
changes.

She drew the picture in a creative manner.

It is obvious that the work has not been done in a proper way.

You did not play in a serious manner, or else you would have won the match

B. Do as directed: (½ x4=2)

a)

b) courage

prefix to the underlined word and complete the sentence.)

c) The dough is not soft. Add some curd to the dough to _____ it. (Use proper suffix to the

underlined word and complete the sentence.)

d)

and complete the sentence.)

SECTION - D   (LlTERATURE) 25 Marks 

10. Read the following extract and answer the questions that follow: (4 m)

I saw a snake and ran away.... 

Some snakes are dangerous, they say; 

But mother says that kind is good. 

And eats up insects for his food.  

1. Name the poem and the poet.

2.Who does 'they' refer to?

3.What does mother mean to say by ?

4. Find the word in the extract which means the opposite of harmless .



11. Read the following extract and answer the questions that follow:                     (4 m)

shaking I was the proper person to shake it.I felt much as I should, 

(i) Who are 

(ii) Who shakes it and why?

(iii) Who was the proper person to shake it and why?

(iv)What is compared with whacking of a dog?

12. Answer any four of the following questions in about 30-40 words. (8m)

1. How is Test Cricket a unique game in many ways?

What happens to the volunteer who swallows four drops of the new invention? What is the name

of the invention?

Why does Maya think that Mr. Nath is a crook? Who does she think the Sunday visitor is?

Why is it said that fire is both a friend and a foe?

How can a person enjoy the meadow surprises? Mention any two surprises the meadow has

to offer. 

13. Answer any two of the following questions in about 30-40 words. (4m) 

1. Why did Chandini refuse to join the group of wild goats?

3. Why, in your opinion, did the man set the doves free?

4. When was the bear tied up with a chain?

14. Is it right to judge someone on the basis of his/ her physical appearance. Explain with reference to

the story 'Expert Detectives'.                                                      (5 m)

OR

 is better than life in a small Chandni said to herself. Was it a right 

decision? Give reason for your answer. 

*********************** 
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 1  खाली जगह भरो ।                                                                                             (4)                                                                        
 
क) आज का काम न ------------ । 
ख) कल करना  जो  ------------ । 
ग) ----------ही ह ैबलवान  । 
घ) दतेा ह ैयह   --------      । 

 2 . खाली जगह भरो  |                                                                               (4)  
क. महा मा गाधंी हमारे---------- थ।े 
ख. हम कोई बरुी बात नह  ------------चािहए। 
ग. हम कोई -------------- बात नह  दखेनी चािहए। 
घ. हम कोई कड़वी बात नह ----------- चािहए। 

 3 वा य 
बनाओ   |                                                   (3)  
(क ) िश ा  (ख)     सदा        (ग)      समय   
 

 4 पढो और िलखो      |                                               
(2) 
 उदहारण- सद      - गम   
 1  रात      - 
  2  मूख     -  

 5. उ टे अथ वाल ेश द बताओ   |                                                                 (2)  
स  - स  

बाहर  - 
आरंभ -  

 6 एक जसै ेअथ वाले श द िलखो  |                                                              (2) 
 
शरे – सह  
जानवर - 
बालक  - 
 

 7 पढ़ो और िलखो|                                                                                                                   (2) 
चहूा-    चूह े
िब ली -  
घ टी -  
 

  (8)  खाली जगह भरो    |                                                                            (5) 
 
क.----------------गावँ म द  नाम का--------------रहता था। 
ख. एक दन उसका िम '---------- उस ेएक----------- दे गया।  



ग घ टी बाधँन ेके िलए' --------------- तयैार ए। 
 -9 एक श द म उ र दो   ।                                                                                     (3) 

 
1) जो ब त बोलता ह ै|     --------------- 
2) िजसमे ब त ताकत हो |  --------------- 
3) जो कम बोलता ह ै|      --------------- 
 

 10 कोई चार  के उ र िलखो।                                                             (4 *2 
=8) 
 
1 मोटे चहू ेन े या सझुाव दया? 
2  हसं  न ेकछुए को कस तरह उठाया ? 
3 ऊपर लटका आ कछुआ या बोलना चाहता था ? 
4  हवा और सरूज म कस बात पर झगड़ा आ था ? 
5  महा मा गाधँी कौन थ े
6 . द  कौन था? 
 

 11 . गाय के बारे म पाचँ वा य िलखो ।    

                       अथवा    

     महा मा गाधँी के बारे म पाचँ वा य िलखो ।              
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ATOMIC ENERGY EDUCATION SOCIETY 

ANNUAL EXAMINATION - MARCH, 2020 

CLASS: VII  MAX. MARKS: 80 

SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS  DURATION: 3 HOURS 

 

 

(1×6=6) 

1. By selling a chair for Rs 450, Anil loses Rs. 50. Then the C.P. is

(a) Rs. 500.00 (b) Rs. 550.00 (c) Rs. 400.00 (d) Rs. 600.00

2. The reciprocal of the product of
5

4

2

1 
and is_________ 

 a) 
−5

2
b) 

−2

5
c) 

5

2
d) 

2

5

3. The area of the circle of diameter‘d’ is __________

a) 𝜋𝑑2 b) 2𝜋𝑑2 c) 
1

4
𝜋𝑑2 d) 2𝜋d

4. Product of 5a
2
b and – 10ab

2
 is

a) 50a
2
b

3
b) – 50a

3
b

3
c) -5a

2
b

2
d) 10a

3
b

3
.

5. In power notation,
216

343
is expressed as:

a) 

3

3

2








b)    

2

7

6








c)   

3

7

6








d)     

2

49

36









6. ____________ has two lines of symmetry.

a) Circle b) Square c) Equilateral triangle d) Rectangle

General Instructions: 

i. All the questions are compulsory.

ii. The Question Paper consists of 30 questions divided into four sections A, B, C & D.

iii. Section A has 6 questions of 1 mark each.

iv. Section B has 6 questions 2 marks each.

iv. Section C has 10 questions of 3 marks each and

v. Section D has 8 questions of 4 marks each.

vi. Use of calculators or any other Electronic Gadget is strictly prohibited.

SECTION-A 



2 

(2×6=12) 

7. If Molly pays an interest of Rs.750 for 2 years on a sum of Rs. 4,500, find the rate of interest.

8. Simplify: 
−9

10
+ 

11

15
+  

7

15
. 

9. Express 540 as product of powers of their prime factors.

10. Find the altitude of a parallelogram whose area is 1302 m
2
 and the base is 62m.

11. What should be added to x² + xy + y² to obtain 2x² + 3xy?

12. What is the shape of the cross section when you give a vertical cut and horizontal cut to 

a) Ice cream cone b) a die

 (3×10=30) 

13. Selling price of a toy car is Rs. 540. If the profit made by shopkeeper is 20%, what is the cost

price of this toy?

14. Name the solid shapes which have:

(a) 6 faces, 8 vertices and 12 equal edges.

(b) Only one face, no vertices and no edges.

(c) Three faces no vertices and 2 edges.

15. The area of a square park is the same as of a rectangular park. If the side of the square park is

60 m and the length of the rectangular park is 90 m, find the breadth of the rectangular park.

16. Identify the like terms in the following

– xy
2
 ,   – 4yx

2
 ,  8x

2
 ,  2xy

2
 ,  20x

2
y ,  – 6x

2

17. How many times a wheel of radius 28cm. must rotate to cover a distance of 352 m?

18. Find the number of lines of symmetry in each of the following figures.

i)    ii)     iii) 

SECTION-B 

SECTION-C 



3 

19. Find three rational numbers between 
−3

5
and  

−1

3
 . 

20. Three cubes of edge 4cm. are placed side by side to form a cuboid. Find the dimensions of the

resultant cuboid.

21. Find the value of: a. (2
20 

÷ 2
18

) x 2
2

b. Write 3790000 in standard form

22. For a = –1 and b = 2, evaluate the following expressions:-

(i) 3a – 2b (ii) – 5ab + 2a (iii) 3b
2 
– 4a.

         (4×8=32) 

23. Anil earns Rs. 10500 in a month. He spends 2/3 of his money on food and 1/5 of remaining 
money on travelling. Find the expenditure incurred on both separately.

24. Two cross roads, each of width 5 m, run at right angles through the centre of a 

rectangular park of length 70 m and breadth 45 m and parallel to its sides. Find the area of the 

roads. Also find the cost of constructing the roads at the rate of Rs. 105 per m2.

25. Simplify:- 

(a)
−3

5
 𝑋 

11

9
 𝑋 

21 

33
𝑋 

−5

7
 . 

(b) 
−5

7
𝑋 

−8

6
 𝑋 

14

25
 𝑋 

−9

16
.

26. If Rs. 750 is to be divided amongst Rahul, Raghu and Rohan, so that Rahul gets two parts,

Raghu three parts and Rohan five parts. How much money will each get? What will it be in

percentages?

27. Draw the nets of the following figures: a) cube   b) tetrahedron

28. Construct a right triangle having hypotenuse of length 5.5cm and one of its acute angle

measures 40°.

29. Do as directed:-

(a) If

x

X

264

11

5

11

5

11

5

























, then find the value of x. 

(b) Find the value of p if

1239

7

4

7

4

7

4




























p

. 

30. Simplify:-

(a) {4 – 2a + 5b} – {5a – 3b – 6}.

(b) 5m – {2n – (3m + 4n)}.

********** 

SECTION-D 
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1. िन िलिखत ग ाशं य/ प ाशं य िह दी-भाषायाम ्अनवुाद ंकु त: (Any 
One) 

(4) 

इय ंभाषा अतीव वै ािनक । केचन कथयि त यत ्सं कृतमेव स गणक य कृते सव मा भाषा। 
अ याः वा य वेदःै, पुराणःै, नीितशा ैः िच क साशा ा दिभ समृ मि त। कािलदासादीनां 
िव कवीनां का सौ दयम ्अनुपमम्। कौ ट यरिचतम ् अथशा  जगित िस मि त। गिणतशा े 
शू य य ितपादनं सव थमम् आयभटः अकरोत्। िच क साशा े चरकसु ुतयो: योगदान ं
िव िस म्।  

                                     अथवा 
 

शु ः सूय  गु रित 
हान ्िह सवान् गणयाम। 

िविवधाः सु दरताराि वा 
मौि कहारं रचयाम ।। 
 

अ बुदमालाम् अ बरभूषाम ्
आदायैव िह ितयाम । 
(द:ुिखत-पीिडत-कृिषकजनाना ं
गृहषेु हष जनयाम।। 

 
2. िन िलिखत ानाम् उ रािण िलखत- (Any 7) (1X7=7) 

(क) का भोगकरी?  

(ख) शू य य ितपादनं कः अकरोत?्  

(ग) ये कृते क वधते?  

(घ) क िवकसित?  

(ङ) के सवकाराय धनं य छि त?  

(च) वयं कदशृ ंसोपानं रचयाम?   

(छ) का कूटः चटकां क याः समीपम् अनयत्?  

(ज) कािन ीय त?े  

(झ) अ मािभः सं कृतं कमथ पठनीयम?  
             

3. रेखां कतपदािन आधृ य िनमाण कु त- (Any 5)      
(1X5=5) 

(क) चटकाया नीडं भुिव अपतत्।  

(ख) िव ाधनं सव धान ंधनमि त।  

(ग) कमकराः सतेोः िनमाणम ्अकुवन्।  

(घ) श य यायाः वणनं सं कृतसािह य ेअि त।  

(ङ) धावनसमय ेअ ः कमिप न खादित।  

(च) पवते यः पवतािन आनीय सेतोः िनमाण ंभवित।  
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(छ) सयू उ दते धरणी िवहसित।  
 

4. ोकांशान् योजयत- (½X5=2½) 

 (क)                      (ख)  

(क) केयुराः न िवभूषयि त पु षम्  - िव ािवहीनः पशुः।  

(ख) न चौरहाय न च राजहायम ्       -    र ै वना भूषणम्।  

(ग) िव ा राजसु पू यते न िह धनम ् - हारा न चं ो वला।  

(घ) स कारयतनं कुल य मिहमा  - या सं कृता धायते।  

(ङ) वा येका समलंकरोित पु षम्  - न ातृभा यं न च भारका र।  
 

5. उिचतकथानाना ंसम म् ‘आम्’ अनिुचतकथनाना ंसम ं ‘न’ इित 
िलखत: 

(½X5=2½) 

(क) वने ा ः गजित।                     (आम् / न)  

(ख) ह रणः नवघासं न खादित।               (आम् / न)  

(ग) िव ा राजसु पू यते।                   (आम् / न)  

(घ) सव िवहाय िव ािधकारं कु ।             (आम् / न)   

(ङ) िवदशेगमने िव ा ब धुजनः न भवित।      (आम् / न)  

   
6. अधोिलिखतपदानां िल ग,ं िवभ  वचन  िलखत- (1X5=5) 

  पदािन  िल गम ्िवभि ः वचनम ्  

(क)  ानिव ानयोः   -    -    -   

(ख)  ह ेघोटकराज!   -    -    -  

(ग)  भ लुकेन   -    -    -  

(घ)  केयूराः    -    -    - 
 

 

 

7. म जषूातः समानाथकपदािन िच वा िलखत- (½X6=3) 

  
 

पृ वी    दवेालये    जले    वने    मृगः    भयंकरम् 

 धरणी     ……………………… सिलल े     ………………………  ह रणः ……………………… 
करालम ्   ………………………   िविपने      ………………………  मं दरॆ ……………………… 

 

8. म जषूातः समानाथकपदािन िच वा िलखत- (½X6=3) 

   
अधुना, िम तायाः, लघुचेतसाम् ,गृही वा, दःुिखनः,  दानवाः 

 

 

 श ुतायाः ……………………… पुरा ………………………   अपहाय ……………………… 

मानवाः  ……………………… उदारच रतानाम ्……………… सुिखनः ……………………… 
 
9.  म जषूातः पु लग- ी लग-नपुसंक लगश द- िच वा िलखत (½X6=3) 

  



 

िव ा
 

   पु लगम्
  -------------
------      

10. िच ं दृ वा सं कृतभाषायां
(5) 

(बालाः, उ य ते, खगाः
 

 

िव ा, धनम,् सं कृता, कुसुमम,् पशु, गु ः 

पु लगम्  ी लगम ्  नपुंसक लग
-------------  -------------  

षायां प वा यािन िलखत-                         

मजंषूा 
खगाः, उदिेत, ातःकाल य, डि त, िवकसि त, कमलािन
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नपुंसक लगम ्
 -------

                              

कमलािन) 

 



SECTION A (1x7=7)

Fill in the blanks with appropriate words to complete each sentence from the 

given options.



SECTION B (3X11=33)

Answer ANY ELEVEN of the following  questions in 50-60 words each

Section C -5 mark questions (5x8=40)

Answer ANY EIGHT of the following  questions in 90-100 words each



Give reasons for the following

a)

Map work(5)

a)Surat

b)Masulipatnam

c)River Ganga

d)Ladakh

e)Bay of Bengal




